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3uuii3(.Bi:... v.iree noiir-- ana a tew minutes,for the of which he has received thehighest mede of from the company, as
well as from sources, is brother-in-la-

to our cousir, A. McPikeaSf
Pittsburgh, we feel as over tlie
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his bead has not been axed to abdicate its
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window, such as is now to be seen In all its
I at K. C. Psrrish's little store around
: the comer. What with the gladdened by
i the soft, easy-shape- d bon-bo- n and the palate
j moistened by the expectation of getting a

good taste of them In the sweet bveand bve,
! the (ioligbtfnl Instinct dances and sparkles

through each vein like the fancy of a field of
' clover to a hay-fe- d cow.
i The I. K. li. passenger depot at Tvrore.

find the office of the Superintendent "of the
! Tyrone division, both under one roof, caught
i fife about .1 o'clock on Thursday morning of

last week, and notwithstanding the weil-dl- - .

reefed efforts of the firemen ami other citl-- ,i

7ena, the structureand most of Its con- - t
j teus fell a picy to the devouring element.

The Its is estimated al cs.wo ; ont;in of the j

fire not st.Ued. A piiitlon of the Ward :

llouv, which narrtiwlj-escape- d destruction, '

Is being temporarily occupied as a ticket of--
i fice, wsiting rooms for passengers, et:?.

The main altar and sanctuary of the
' Catholic church In this place have been i

adorned and beautified with evergreens,
flowers, light', etc,, as is the wont at
festival seaon of the ladies on whom this la- -
bor f f love devolves, and no one who has at- -
tended or will at any time attend the services j

; at said church during the present or comiii
the o'clock tions scaly

on Christmas "lso my
i ed and edified by tife eharmifitr spect.-.cl- e. as

well as by the excellent music discoursed by
i the fine cb dr which the Church of the

Holy Name has cause to be prouu.
; The Carrolltown .Yetr says that the

family Mr. Ceo. Glasser, of that place, dis--;
covered supper on Friday of the previous

' week that the coiTee had a peculiar and disa- -
creeabie taste, and thereupon threw it into

; the swill barrel, from whence it was fed to a
fine hoi; the same eveninc Next morning

, the poi ker was found stiff in death and swol-- :
len to double its living proportions that is,
double the circulation of any paper sent to
Northern Cambria. it . i .

hupes Hilly gotten some herself

being

aften

I.;'.:v's st.itinn.

Yot,

woods

efforts

being
open.

night

kind,

other

glory

tenon nriH-e- s nuotxeiiier iiceiocu'.i. it.
was fortunate indeed that more serious
coiiserjuence resulted.

Mr. John McCune, of Johnstown, and
Miss Virginia Nixon, of Indiana, wcre"mar-ryfied,-"

a word of the bttcst coinage, by Kev.
j It. i;. uairer, in tne latter inace, on ecmes--

day last week, and as we happen to know
the worthy bridegroom well anil Intimately,

j and had a pretty cood peep at the youngatid
liandsome bride during the recent soldiers'
reunion in Indiana, we take the liberty of
extending our best wKhes to the happy pair.
Our friend John, it affords us no pleasure to
say, is a Republican of the stalwart stripe,
but as hist wife, if we mistake not. Is quite
the "revarse," we look for his early
thorough conversion to the trne political

I faith.
What was known as the "Old Hickory

Ilrewerv," located in the western part of Al- -
' toona, and owned bvMr. Martin Hoelle, was
i discovered be fire about one o'clock

Wednesday morning of last week, and so
fierce and uncontrollable was the progress
of the flames that in few hours scarcely

i vestige of the brewery or the adjoining
was left the. spot. The fire is sup--

to been the result accident, and i

"the loss aggregate
was insurance

Ttie owner the premises intends to rebnild
as soon as possible, leantini Altoona win
have to br up under diminished
supply of local latter.

Our friend John MeCorniick. of Sum- -

merhill township, who was named week be- -

fore last by our correspondent at as
one of tho applicants for a certain school in
Washiupton township, wrote a note just
in time to tie too late for our lat issue, and
since then it has been mislaid, in which he
trave us to understand that he had made a
proposition to the Hoard of I H rectors
complete the unexpired term of Mr. Cramer
in said school for a amount in excess
of the salary paid to the late Incumbent, but
as the Directors declined to to his
proposition he was virtually out of the

and therefore should" not have been
that connection.

Johnstown and her people oueht to lie
supremely happy Jnt now. One niyht last

the silver-toimrue- infidel, B b lncer-90I- I,

who don't take any in the great
hereafter, delivered a lecture in city,
and Tuesday of this week Henry
Ward lieecher who for Kod and sufheient
reasons don't want to believe in the existence
of such unnecessary and
institution as hell, put bis appearance on
the lecture platform in the same place. IJoth
of men are undoubtedly eloquent, and
while Inoersoll is credited with sincerity in
his unbelief, the impression that
lieecher wears the mask of hypocrisy and
assumes a virtu even If he has it not.

The Carrolltown yew to have
succes?u!!y Interested itself the
monov cr'- - recently vGtp-hi.ifc- d to
that place, and produces letters to prove
that it was the prime mover in the effort
which culm nated in obtaining a daily mail
from Loretto to Chest Springs. More than
that, it has the assurance of Congressman
CofTroth that he will use his influence to se-

cure tho extension of said route M.
at as early day as possible. All

which goes to show that the is a power
in the land, and that its editor is determined

northern Cambria shall not be behind
any other portion of the county in the matter
of 'mail and money order accommodations.
Honor to whom honor is due.

Carrolltown Veir takes occasion,
even this late day, to remind its readers
that or.e or two of the fcons of that section
'were made victims in the last election thro'
the opposition of men and newspapers
which should havo supported them," but
forcets to add that one of the. aforesaid
"sons" pubticlv declared, on more than one
occasion, that the idiotic pursued by
a certain newspaper which championed his
cause and expected to reap its reward in the

i way of official advertising, did him more
harm than all the influence brought to bear

i acainst hiin by the opposition. Of course
' we don't pretend to say that the centleman

In question didn't find fault with other "men
ana newspapers," hut that he made nse of
the ahove laniiiace. or words to that effect.

ad- - and that neither the D'tnorrni nor Freeman
soon . wa the subject of conversation at tlie nine,

' we are amply able;

U"l!!iE5 MiU. a young man who r!de4
In Altoona, but in Blair and
adjoining rounder for the Sbtpt sewing
machine company, waa thrown from frac-
tious horse, which fell npon him, nerr Wal-
ters' mill, in Yhite township, this cotraty,
on Saturday last, and had two of his iflis
fractured and one of his legs badly bruised,
lie succeeded, however, in remounting hfs
horse, and after attending to his business

to Altoona, where he Is now under
the care of a doctor.

The proprietor of the White Ilall CAl- -
toona) hotel, lately purchased a horse from
a Cambria county" man, whose not
Riven, and paid the owner $5 to seal the
contract. buver told the seller of the

to bring hiin to the White Hall on
Friday last, which he did. Then the pro-- i
Prietor, Ilite by name, refused stand by

' his Confront, anil tvantorl liia fivi flrtllaN
!

' back but that nnt flip wav that with ifoo-- t peopleand usaire had
tbeKli.wtlv vision. SometimescaIra .pectatorsot

j done up in Cambria, the owner rK the looe the silent niirht
reiused comply with the request and de-- ' listeners would- hear stmnire rattling-mande-

a fulfilment of the contract. Hite noise, as thonah- irrainsof corn leinB; srnnlu- -

was Stubborn refused, whereupon the l'y dropped by handtul the above. I

' Cambria bU tmiw is straua;e how peojde conld remain and even
IVan .rooil,n.t,i" tSli" sleep a where irhostiy scenes were

j about made whole by the five dollars.
Mr. Joseph Vantxmer. of I?ead town-- ;

ship, who is unquestionably one of the most
successful lumbermen on the Allegheny

j mountains, has recently completed log
j slide, six and one-hal- f miles length, which

is said by men experienced the business
i to be the most substantial and extcn-- I

slve ever erected the I'ennsvivania lumber

on there an

us

an

in

in
regions. He has also about two million feet
OI CUt, SKblned and piled ready to Ue shape, and it volume u a.ivanccj
run to tnis slide and shoved into L learneld
creek as soon as there is sufficient snow for
the purpose. In addition to all this, Mr.
Vanormer has a large contract on the head-
waters of Powell Hun, where he has built
large splash for the purpose of driving

ii out timber. He proposes putting in five

In wLrJ a and
of which

a

entire

tliis

in

As we still send conies of the Frek
max to Carrolltown, 28 to .St. Xicholas, 14 to
St. Lawrence. 7 to St. Boniface, 4S to St
Augutine. 37 to Chest Springs, Loretto,
12 to Mnnster, to Altoona. 40 Gallitin,
17 to Cresson, 21 to.Sunimitville, :Wto Lilly's,
14 to Portage, 22 to Wilmore, 12 to Summer-hli- lj

12 Conemaugh, and 4i to Johnstown,
besides circulating 121 conies In and about

t Ebensburg, to say nothing of other points in
the count3', ""d as we advertise for
Altoona merchants or any one else at onc-- 1

third, or even two-third- our published
rates, we are curious to know what paper in
Cambria countv the Carrolltown --Veirs had
In its mind's eye when it attempted to boost j as

I circuhuion north of the pike double that
any paper sent to Northern Cambria."

Ve put our paper to p;ess thN week one
j day earlier usual, (in order to bridge overPittsburgh to in the fi,' m cti'l t 1 tt""-- . t..

;

have of
said $!0,000,

of

that

AVtr

that

The

mad

course

name

The

I

most

dam
said

never

than

nounee the excursion programme on the
Pa. R. R., though not yet too late to say that
excursion tickets can be bought the
30th and Slst Df December, and on the 1st of
January, at any station along the main line
or branches, and all such tickets will be good
to until January 3d. No half ex-
cursion tickets will le sold, nor will any per-
son be permitted to stop tiff while en route.
Conductors will be allowed to sell excursion
tickets from points where arc no

offices. Bv the way, it has often been
a source wonder to us that the t'a. K. II.band. on contents of of

to

of

weeks In advance of holiday and other regu
lar excursions, so that the fact may be more
generally advertised than it now is.

j A Splendid Body Is a rarity, and the rea- - j
i son that few men and women reach this
i standard, is that neglect themselves ml
j fall Into decline. Some simple troubles of
j the blood, lungs, nerves, liver, stomach, kid-- ;

neys, or genital organsdevelopsintoaclittinii; j

character. The effect is soon observable in i

appearance ami feelings of the loveliest wo- -
man and the handsomest man. "It is never j

to late to mend," however, if Sandaline is

posed
is I

only

is

Is

tilings

nusbann.

or

ued. Tb.e dyppti' 13 ruied of all trouble.
The '.'IT .v. i i sot t;,ed. The victim
of liver complaint, kidney affections, or
disorders, is thoroughly restored. All those
who have become affected with painful com- - '

plaints, find Sandaline a remedy.
hair soft glossy,

ana prevents iaidiicss. win uo just as re-

commended, used as diiected, or money re-

funded. Price fl. Ak your ilrugest.
Atlanta, Pec. 10, '7. Dr "Gounod, 5, West
14th St.. N. Y. : About fifteen ago I
was unfortunate get sick, and
through mismanagement it became coustitu
tional. then was Ion" troubled with erup- -

week especially at six Mass I on ln' chest, a of scab,
aicrnin?, fan fail to be delight- - '"nips on diSerent parts of body.
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on 23th,

on
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no
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in Stnda

enough to

jiy luiir an cnr.ie out. ann i was
dilapidated. tried various physicians,
visited the hot springs places, but
found i.o relief. Sand.iline, Sandaline Hair
Life Sandaline Lotion have a

man mav as mor,! tll:n
ionnod ,

tnedlcal work, full of interest, over 250 pages.
Price? I. S.Ha for it.

A Some person
h,ts started the it has, of course,
as sudi reports do, spread very i

that Mrs. Thomas Woods took the medicineItatsbane. annears. i i.. ... a ..
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an un- -
born child. Dr. T. J. Christy, the physician
who made the post mortem examination for
the coroner's inquest, informs us that there
was not the slightest foundation for the ru--
mor, anil, further, that the medicine which
the lady took no properties which
bring about such a result. The story is a
Very distressing one to the family the lady,
of whom her speak
highly, has caused them much sorrow
and pain. Hanging is too easy a death lor
the wretches whoso delight in scandal that
they become the authors an un-
founded rumor of such a character. the
dead rest in peace. Altoona Call.

BAi.i.or's Monthly Magazine for Jav-vau-

The January number of P.at.i.ol'8
Monthly Maoazivf. is a
marvel of beauty goodness tilled to re-
pletion with the best of stories,
poems, and essays, a remarkable combina-
tion of a, I that a" first-clas- s magazine should
contain. new type new form of
the magazine aiding it to force its way

direct hearts of the people ;

and. when it has scoured a lodgement there,
it will remain, for no one can read it and not

is a library in itself, and yet the
15 cents n copy, 5I,.o per r.n- -

rlrer
material is first-clas- s in everv respect, i'uo-lisiie- d

bv Thnrr.os Talbot, 23 Ilawley
street, Boston, Mass., ?l,5o per annum, post-
paid, and for at all the news depots in
the country.

Brtdf of Dkath. The current is-

sue of the Johnstown Democrat tells the fol- -
lowing sad story :

On Christmas day Mr. l, flam Trefts and Miss
Mary Ann Fender, both of the Fourth ward, were
to be united In the olv of matrimony, but
death has ap'pearance. and by hls'me-ora- f

le demand has deatroyed this eieted I s.

who morrow was to be a nappy
r.rlde. will bo dressed in her weddlnir carmen's

shrond . and laid away In the cold and silent
dark and alooiry rrave. and clods ol val-
ley her remains from the light of day or
th siajhtof lovinjr Miss Fender had been
t.repar In for her wuddina; lor some time, but s
few days a ico she si taken ill, and early Monday

death claimed her lor his own.

Oh. the changes will follow the years as they
and shalows must mlnttle with sunlight, we know,
the flower w will wither at last : the
songs wc re be !ct In the past : but that
Is no r. nor none can he Kuess.-d- . people

money shouldn't straightway invest in an
excursion ticket to Altoona, whsre t hey can save
more enouvh pay expenses by buy In a:

a pair or two of hoots or shoes at tho Groat Kan-e-

Boot and Shoe House of S. Blumenthal, 1119

tleventh avenue, and wheie they may depend
noon getting the best raide and best fitting; goods

the kind in the market.

A' QrKEti Wintfr How streaked and strlpel
the weather has bn.wfh snow tails and rain
flii and sunshino betwecrv msklnn In ail the

winter 'vf seen tince the one of
coars.., is just wh tf we mean. I'ut Where's the

difference so Ion z as we know hat f.rtho?reatkind ol clothinir the rlht place to iro is to t he
store kept by (J. Wo lit, who in dw!l,
and warrants every jirrai'tii he otters to sell,
which, contded with tli fact that his prices are
low. snouhl Induce whocee.l clothing straiaht-wa- y

to ao to lit store on next
to poetortlce, Altoona, Pa.

PiBTiCTir.i CiTn A liirrEttrsice. There
ain't much differenc , it any. between a sleigh ride
and a ride In a sleigh, provided you lots of
tinkling bHls and not mure than of ihe other
kind belies, but there Is a vast difference

good clothing and shoddy garments, be.
tween exorbitant prices anilmoderAte charges, and
the man who wants to end out the difjerence
his own advantage, when he puts himself inside
of new toggery, will not forget to make a bee line
for Jas. .. Murphy Star Clothing Ilall, lOBClin-to- n

street, Johnstown.

IjOV
alike
oiii-stlii- where l the cheapen 010111107 sold T

And until Kthiope h)l cl.anire for whits his
hue, and nntil Ihe spotted leopani dyea

ci at a or naman hearts will ask the
fioestion. and thns tho answer prompt and true:
When want the best of ramo-n- clothing Si-
mon Hendholm are the men for you. Store on
EleTenth arenuo. next door t the First National

Altoona, Pa,.

We have only p;ice this week to invite
attention to tlie of Meiwrs.
Griffltli A Wcdc. of portable
and stationary engine, sawmills and boilers,

Se mlrrtd. He. 30 right
SKETCHES

LIFE tm ALLEGHEMES.

nrrMJrra rrxx.
Io the last oketh I pttnifed to sptn a con-

tinuation of the --weird atorirs of monntainx,"
and an time and opportuorty are ausptcioua.I ( ball
proroed to do ao.

Not fur from Hack's Mill tberc is a farm, aa be-
fore state!, germs to k rhozen rrnrirx-ro- w

nml local tradition Is onr author of Indian
BbtvdRS which frrqnently martfet their prraence
to tbofr wbive sn"efSsois in vrrMis ways.

As w.is alfo meiitloned in the Hot sketch, the In
dian "soooks" manifested their iTffn''e, even In
side the dwelttnit-hous- e to startled observers j as chairman In lavor whtlsit others .y
bv various arhoellv trickery. ohTioujiv to the senses.
After the lolhs hail Kono to lied 1"W nlirbt. a

ftiekrrinu presence coald be "Hscerned flit-tln-

Iwfore the dim ll!it of the dyiwr embers i

the fire-plac- This was no occurrence
such the rendered them

are h..ur ..f the awedto drstloctly
were

and flJr frc.m

"7 in house such

to

and dry

and

and

all

Sha. to

eys.

wl.h
to their

doth

door

have

to

Deiu ena-iea- . om hkj ichxi pcwic ui u n,m,
would view and listen tu thce IbinKS and fail
asleep so. From this same house a
younx iciri had Kjntsa neighbor's in themorninif
to help them with Iheir c She had
hoed ali day mid was rrturjinit home lu the twi-llij'- it

jcl'rtiulnsf. huniuli hk a tunc to beguile time
isiv. When within alMut half a mile ot home,
while a!ot the lane in tne luwerinic shad-
ows, she perceived an abcnre sotucthtnit. half vis-
ible ami half uniiehncd. ivlilna: noiselw.-l- y aloiijf
tho d:rk lano belore her. It seemed like a hall-intilli- 'e

tranoarent snUstance without definite
logs increased

full

return

there
ticket

they

blood

years

rumor,

right

sale
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be-

tween

dusky

Bank,

nncomuu--

till It seemed, to lill the lace before her. Suddenly
while turning a sharp an??le tn the tiil. the unde-
fined aoruethinif t.Kjk acroaa the into the
Held!., ami up a uuse nine-tre- e, which it illumined
in a blate. and then altoirether.
Bear In that this appeared in the e

leenlied 'opook'' baooted locality. There
are weird anil lonely spots, 89 described, by the set-
tlers, where at nlitht a horse will shy and ncare
without anv apparent cause whatever: and tliero
Is a road near a certain town In this county where
horse, and have been suddenly stopped by

hands ves. stopped in the darknesd and
led aside from the road by the irhostiy highway-
men ! Others have felt :i vauue tear creepinir over
them while passing this spot In the shades of nijrht,
their hair even bristlliia; up and raisin their hats
ofl their heads, while the frightened bead would
Itart and refusing to no on for a time.

Thev say that beast can sometimes perceive
wht cannot : and apropos to this point. 1 will
relate a story concerning canine jHTspieaeity in
thH reir:ird. There was an old ruined mill where
a workman had one time been crunched up amomr
the wheels, and his spirit was still said to haiiat
the place. A blithe youn mechanic had dten to
pass bv that way in the eveninir while on a

In the neia;hl.orhood of the old
mill the road wound thronirh a piece ol woods, and

ouryounir friend wji steppiror merrily alonic the
my. branch-embowere- d passage, witn hissreat

tlirer-lik- dsr. Rush." at his s,de, he thought he
had llllle eauxe to (ear All at ou-- the
huife and powerful animal, which but a moment
betore was trotting quietly alone by his master's
side, suddenly slupjwd and ran away Into the
woods showlnpt abject tear In his movements. This '

was the more extraordinary as the tloir was
exceptionally trusty and fearless, commonly caring ,

lor neither man nor fccast. Just betore the doir
began to give bak, the man experienced an unde- -

fined fear creepinir over him his hat literally
raising his head. As the left him the
vague Increased till he crossed a bridge,
panning a running br sjk. when the lear

forsook him and he was entirely hlinsell airaio.
The dog. having. Biado an ample detour, came
trisking up again, when ail wenton ns leior. '1 he
dug s conduct was very strange, inasmuch as he
evinced su'-- abject lear t ticking Ids tail under
him like the veriest whipped cur. Now the dot;
would not scare nt anything human that was sell
evident especially at night, when his canine in-

stinct lor guardimr was commonly mo:E active. It
in just as plain that he I not at any
beast. V hat. then, frightened the animal? ifeasts
do not scare at imaginary nothings. j

I shall next relate a still stren-e- experience Tif
ghostly encounter A little curly headed t, Midler,
wntic playliiit atM.-u- the room, had fallen t a
bench and hart h',:' pre'ty badly. At insist
the hurt of the bruise still kept her awak". and
about midnight she irrew so restless that nothing

started a certain was affairs seen from point view the
b..f n.ilf. .listjant r.cwl whs 1 he given Seems

lonesome, tne uignt nci, as " iarK as piicn. ah
went well on the way but r.s the man was j

returning w th thirds calculated to placate the
troubled baby he was to undergo a strange expc- - j

rlence. Aa before remarked, the night was ;

aa datk aa Egypt and there was not a neighbor s j

house on the ions iuc homeward or"- -. When
a: Jul u: id way on the road homo, the nunt traveler
thought he distinguished a fa nt Muind like the
very distant trot ol a orse, borne fitfully on the
fluctuating right breere. Nearer and nearer came
the sound on, on, throngh the deep gl,om till
at last the clattering pace of the viewless
grew so distinct that the man turned to catch a

line Hair Life makes the and j limpFe of hi? approach
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sull nearer, still louder.
grew the thostiv clatter, tiil at inn the startled
wayfarer stepped to iive the steed tree pas-
sage. There was an iron gate in do stone wall
just here, and to the extreme horror and almost
stiipelacf.on ol the trtnibliiitt listener, tho gtioftly
steed crashed through the ir,n g ite with a hideous
and deafening pral. and iutantly all dead

The startled and trembling, wlt ie-s- ot the
strange rrenee had courage enough left to go
to the gate and inspect It. surmising by the sound
that it was shattered to atoms, but the stronsr Iron
structure was whole and intact, an J sT:o:nch as
ever under his shake. Seeing this, a mortal terror
seized the man. and be stsrtd Immediately o:i the
road home, while I lie cold perspiration mined irein
hi lace. He gi-- home without turtlier adventure,
but he was ijnitc hinisell a:rin lc-- a lew weeks.

Thev sav that those who arc born on Christmas
new of me, and vou use this vou I Krc l"n """ others, and it
please V. S. llutton.' Dr. s great J,:!n.!f7!T"V .'".w.!:l.-v!- :
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Another experience, which lias never before seen
, print, we will nexl record.

This same man who heard tic aho?My er.ish at
the iron gate preceded Ins family of a w i lean,! five
children over the broad and stormy Atlantic, to
geek n home tn this wuie land o! liberty this ha-- ;

ven id rest beyond the great waters. W hen he ar-
rived In the New World he lound a home with a
relative, who had become ac'l;mat:?ed and "Van-- ,
keened'' ami. withal, i'Ot prosperous Wni e
snnglv tucked in blankets one morning earlv. be
mg - ;

shout
n tir'", '" preeiilnu mid

efelaiiiliiiir man 111a u. 111

ttji
su.i.lcunesK ml the litintr.e. fume

!eil Imr- - leen
rie.i inio 111s eioines, tHiirrieo 5oniewfmt riDpe- -
lul :it the s!niri;c'!y-convr- e.l A liren k
he related his experience to Ills kinsfolk who rUli-culc- d

him lur his ,ains. Xittiinic flaunted, how-
ever, he sallied iinmeii.it"!T alter !reakfa?t
and headed directly lor the where he
fortuitously or rather provid-ntiali- y, wandered
out on to a, whrl. Here. ?ecinir a vessel lylnir.
with men husilv worltinif about. tieto.icd ah'.itrd
and commence,! lo.ikin around for nhip.
The mate id the vessel snon came up and demanded
ratlo r rooif lily If he couldn't see the notice, lorhl.l-dln-

any one come a hoard. Makinir an excuse
for his unwitting Intrusion, tlie ea;e ess.rl-ceeke- r
Informed the the object of his queKt
nnmely, to ?e tho Sararwc irn$ cnmi.iq uj the
nrcr." "D'in't yon e her there..'" inquired the
anlli-r- , strctchinif out lna hand and pointmit; down
the river. Ami, sure enonph. thi.-r- was the "Sar-anac- "

standinir fra!lntly up the channel the
direction of the observers. Hut a dhort time pass-
ed before the man had hl little family leath-
ered around him on terra .ftrma. and happy wa tho
meitlnir after their lonn and turbulent voyage over
'.he vast ol the wide ocean.

It is proper to s;iy that moat o! the nctors in this
are atill alive and van attest the truth

what has been here stated. The wonder the
alfairconsist.s in the facts of the man's being;
on the .shoulder and awoke out of a sound sleep
beinif correctly inlortned of the approach of tl.e

num. postpaid. This Is cheap; yet the Saranac up the conversing with his kinsfolk

The

his

cover

than

all
Twrllth street,

one
ol"

about at and having self-sam- e

vessel out to him by the sailor as shercaily
approacneu in luit signi.

Now, as the man mentioned the vision, or what-- I

ever it might be called, before he started out on
his doubtful quest, there ran be no doubt as to his
veracity, or misgivings on account ol hi memory,

M'esfiall next recount a Ptransre occurrence which
i happened not seven miles from Ixiretto.

A young miss had leen over the village store
for some necessary articles and was returning home

the dusk of the evening. On approaching "the
:orks ot the road." about half mile Irom the

she met a lady In black, with large book
open lietore her, walking with a slow and stately
Htep and apparently perusing, the volume before
her. The girl brushed clothes w ith the mysterious
ldy. and as srK.n as she passed our informant
tnrncd to look after her. Judgeot her horror when

saw nothing all her eyes save
on eah side of tlie road. Lady, hook and

all had vanished within the time It took for her to
turn round. Tsow this happened in the plain. open
road, where no one could hide If distmsed. and
they hadn't time to the w.ods bepre the ob-
server turned to look. Moreover, that very sthad an established reputation for being haunted,
and at r certain hour in the evening, any pass-
ing would be sure to he:ira mvstenous sound, asot a
he ivy piece of bark lalim Irom high tree. This
Mime' sterious sound been heird by ra:iny.

At time a man well known in the neigh-
borhood was returning fmm work in tho shadows
of the evening crossing fields and wending thro'
woods on "near-cut- " across the country. He had
reached hollow In the fields where hills arose on
all stdes glooming on the dim horiron.
his feeiiiigs when betore him rose, as if out

the ground, a conglomerated, fieecy bundle, as
of rolling slowly on ahead of him. This ap- -

nvoedar.d tumbled on the dimrearance a good while, Ireerirg ti e Mint. I of the
brti-tM- wltu loiror in tout loncsorie spot, l're.--enrl- y

t':c weird appearance disappeared ami laded
irom view as quickly as it hrul arisen and the hor-
rified and tiemghted pedestrian saw uo more of his
ghostly escort.

A goodly number of these weird strir still re-
main in the montiil store house, all rendy to he
brought light occasionally, as the opportunity
oilers.

Show roe the man who would not read a "ghost-story- "

and 1 will show you a human who defect-
ive in one respect at leu.st. A. I. H.

lxnrTro, lec. Io.

In past few has bren more than
fsm,(tj botiles Khllort's ( nrr snll. Out ot

arl nnniher ol jieople who have u.el it. more
th.in a.ooi) person; 8 tflu-ter- t with t
h:i c h,--- eureil. All t 'oughs. t'ronp. Asthma sn,l
Uronehitifl viehl at cr'-- e : ti"iice it tn:it evert

useil it. t its : II yon hiive a .onsh. or vour
child the 'roup, mid yon value il.m'l fail to
trv For Ba"K. ort. nesi u- -r inion r

: may die ami hatred mnmer.JoT adRrfef roronc Plu-'e- r.

mar mould.; but the heart still ask the j 1

you

Sold by
l,"7a.-e.o.w.6in.

Strange
lo yon know that there aro stranre our

We stnnjre. beaiifle tney seem
wtr.mn to'snffer and pass their days miserably
made by IH'spepeta, Jjlver Complaint, lndlijes-tion- .

t'onstlpitlon, and (leneral
SHlLiOH'S VlTALlER Ih ifnaranteed U euro
them. Soli by R. lloyd, Kbcnsburir.

We have and positive euro forCatarrh,
Diphtheria. anker-month and Headncho In SHI.

CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal injector
. . . . 1 111 , : rresi witn PfiT!

Lloyd, Et ensburir.

H. J. I'ovd,
1

In

so

J.

C

V se It If yon deslro healthi.a,c.u..r- - ,
nnd breath pj., hy R.J

e.o.w.6m.l

orn WASHT?roTo?r letter.
Wajihixotojt, T. C, Dee. Z2, 1879.

EntToa FbkeMaw There has been a very larva
ratbetina: here of prominent Republicans, mem
bers of the National Committee and others lntmt
upon seennnaj some advantage for their respective
fuvnrlte the Preaidential race. The only candi-
dates talked cf were Orant, Blaine and Sherman,
and In the order abova named. Ikm Caareron was
Interviewed before the aeeembllnr of tire Commit-
tee and expressed brs eoohdence that bo would
sorely be elected Chairman, which be was by two
majority. At the aame time ne stater (hat aeither
of the candidates weeld rorelve any advantage
over the other by reason ol Ms election. Thereare
all surts oi opinions errpri-sse- roneernina th spe-
cial significance of hl election, many befnif

in beiief thut he will axert his tnUucmce
the of rnt,

of

that lie will work qnietly rttieientlv for h
father-in-law- . Secretary Slii-rmsn-. IVju Is weA
known here as a Iwjld. UTrserupulous politician o
the worn and most dangerwns rsacfitrin type, and
ills election means a viirerons campaign, with
heavy political assessments the Icier I ofhee-stde- r,

supplemented by plenty of aid from thegreat corporations ol the country, 't oi.e thing
rest aai'red. should he be designated hereafter as
Chairman ol the National Kepuhl'can 'ouventiou
he will do everything that can r done, nnt only to
elect the Republican electoral tiekl !n J'ennsj Iva-ni- a,

but also to Increase his political favor in that
State. Hale, whowas t'huirman the Republican
t onjrressiona. tomuiir in ne i , s campaign,

j used mare than one-tent- h the 'ominlitec's cor-'- ,
ruption fund in Iaine. t'ameron wonl-- not seru-- !
pie to ose his place to scatter the money of the
t'ominltlee in lonnsylvania.

There is tome niarm manifested lest tSe Kepub-- :
lleans should make use of their strenioh in the

i legislatures controlled by them tn the
donbtiul Stales to elect their electoral tickets, and
relying their strength In the stalwa States

; to any course they may pursue, thas take
' the election out ol the hands oi the people. It has
, teen ascertained that this was the pr gramme
i agreed u(oi hero trforr the Ohio election, enil aa
. ol this it is shown that they made hercu-

lean efforts with lavish use uiony to carry oth
branches of the legislature. The more timid and

j conservative, or "liberal" Republicans,
are loud In their denunciation ol this programme,
hut the men in otrice and those who control the
machine that it is necessary to perlorm tj.ls

j new outrage ajrninst the ballot in order to "save
j the country." leading Republican news- -

papers in New York City are out articles oppoa-- !mg the achemc.
'f l.e National Ieinocrstic Committee will meet

j on the 23,1 ol February to name the day and place
ol holding the next leinoeratie National Conven-- j
tlon. l'cnding this meeting speculation Is rife as
to who will be the candidate the party for I'resi-- I
dent. The only persona now prominently men-
tioned are Seymour, llaimn-- k and Bayard. Judg-
ing from the opinions one hears expressed by

every earnest liemoerat. theconvention will
sel-- t the candidate who may be considered thestrongest. I ' ntil quite recently the name of Sey-
mour was upon everv man's lips, but the booin
which seemed to promise unanimity and enthusi
asm has disappeared under the niieroseot.lc eyes of
searching H,itieiaus. was handed yesterday a
printed slip containing the figures the New York
election lstf". wle-- Tweed was Chnlrinan of tho
C Tity Committee of New York and Sam'l J. Tilder.
was Chairman the New York State Committee.
The figures are taken from the New York li'orrf
almanac tor lso8. and are briefly summed upas fol-

lows :

Hoffman's majority democratic candidate for
(iovernor)

Sevmour's majority (highest liemocratie el- -

tor) ,96S

Hoffman over Seymour
Hoffman's maturity over Seymour In N

York City 4,'io
i Hoflman ran ahead of Seymour in every county
j of the State of New York, except Isex. Rensellaer
i and Schoharie. The total of the majority of tno

iJem.ieratte candidates tor Congrc-- s was li.'JTd. be--
lug l d grea'er than Seymour's majority (highest

j elector) .,ver trrant.
The Southern men are more reticent thnn nstial

In pronouncing their opinions. The Mississippi.
louisiana and Texas delegations lavor the noni,n- -

I nfion of H neoctc ; Alaf,auia is diviifed between
I Hancock and "the great unknown Florida
j pears ifniesc.-n- t : South Carolina is divided bet

Hancock and Kavard : A irginia tuvors ilaniSK--
f that is the regnlsr organization" ib-e- whi lt the
: "Mahone I nave not yet decided wheth- - '
' cr they will net In concert with t!ie debt payers" j

or tak'c an Independent stand : Kentucky tcj lor
j Thurir.an. and Is new hunting another candidate :

Tennessee said to lavor Hendricks, but this is j

douhtlul: Arkan-a- s is i.ctwecn H:incK:k
and Sevtnore. I his Is the present complexion of

father for groeerv. which I the ol ol .lome of
l,re while the verc the Capitol. support Uayard

was

l

was

not

t

sailor

woods

a.

more a personal supisirt than the advoeacv ol a
candidate ior Ins availability. On the other hand,
Hancock i mentioned both lor his personal ,iinli-tle- s

an.i presumed great ns a candidate
w ho can be elected, and In that event will eertain'y
go In'o the White e on th" 4th March, l'sj.
SeiiTiicer.t is cenr-rini- ;- on Ilnlvoelc as the
mo--- t available man. in the light ol the recent elcc--j
tlon in New Yorkand Indiana are ad-- !

mutinir freely that lie can carry that State.
The itction oi t iovernor rarcclon in adhering

FtrlrTly to the constitution of Mii'nc In the. matter
j ol giving cert tic:ites to the n:enl.ers ol the Legis-- !

lature of that State, who alone elected under
It" provisions, has produced a Hotter here in th

! .Maine Republican delegation. Many an various
are trio opinions expressed by dlflerer.t lioprcscn- -

tatlves from that State. Congressman Keel (of
j Elaine says it will help the KcpuKlean party in
. their ejection nest September, while Congressman
j Iadd ( rrcenbacker and sas. on the

other hand, that t overnor (Tareelon's hrmness In
j admiiiistcr'ng the law under the cenviitution ol

his State has given renewed vitality to the lieino-- ',

cratie party, and that he is everywhere
in the r--t ale lor his rcf us ill toiieeede to the ilen.ands
ol 1hc 1,'epiibiican stalcarts. with "liie plumed
knight" Hlaine at hend, who upon
beiog permitted to change the alter lacy

j had teen lile l with the Secre :iry I State. The
Legislature, w hen assembled, will undoubtedly in-- ;

tl.e wholesale frauds, briberies and cor-- :
ruption praeticed by the Kepubiituiis in the late

' election, and dojustice to all.
Con-res- has adjonrneil for the and

mo- -t ol tiie Senators and members have gone home,
j Tfe timineiHl situation will telly be do--

bated In both boasts and no one ( nil predict the re-- j

sull. Neither party is un.t"d ujiou any ingle line
j i f nction touching the financial pioi tlon. the
i breach between the Republicans who desire let

the tinnn. e alone and lfio--- e who think that the le-- I
il tend" r property should be taken away lroin the

greenback being quite pronounced and
open.

In the measures recommended by Hayes one
easily reetgtiizes ti;e pro r.iiume boidlv laid down
In t.lr:int' .orri in ! -, viz: in re- -

II fa?t asleep, ?otnetliiiiir otiui-- l.iinon the ks the lmlel (lent
er. 111 ttie tinie; ie ihmi,ii 10. mm 1,111 ne. 1 1? me

SianinK- - i? eominir the river." rouserl at onee ' view, ami tlie rrii-.-- 01 tl.e Irir.TI e!.iu.e
by the 1.1 the Mown v. in the Ulri-ctio- The f.nte.i
of the voice, the man iuinpr.l out ol and l,','t ha" !rcaily lnor.-a-e.- l over one tiiin.lrrit
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nirlions for resumption ruriuist-- s an increase
which was not at all neces.ary. aiil-whic- would
have hilled to produce resumption but for the
heavy crops on this 6ide of tho Atlantic rind liifht
ones in Europe. I. N. it.

i.or.iL (OBREarosnrAt r..
AM.F.OHnsr Twr., icc. 23. 1ST9.

Peak Frvexaji 1 take the liberty to write to
you in reg'ird to ohe or two things which have

in our midst.
On the night of the 17th inst, a party ol whrit

were supposed to be tramps forcibly entered the
Sherry school house, presumably to loilj-- there
lor the night. Not satisfied, however, occupying
the buiMing, they rifle l the children's boxes car- -

rying off pencils." pi ns, paper, etc., ami caimed the (

climax by gobtdtug up a good overcoat belonging i

to tho teacher. They were tracked as lar as
Ioretto, where all trace ot them was lost, and
the pconndrels made good t.ieir escape.

(lur iHiard ot School Directors met last Saturday j

and passed resolution to allow the teachers the j

tiroo lor attending the County Institute. This is
an act of generosity which ."hows that they hare
a lively Interest In the welfare ol the sellouts, and
are willing to do their part toward helping them
along. H. 11.

A Taov'9 Wish. "Oh. how. I wish my skin i

was as clear and soli as yours." said a lady to her
Iriend. "You can easily make it so." answered
the friend. "How V Inquired the first lady . "Ky ;

using Hop Kilters; that makes pure rich blood and
blooming health. It did it for me, ai you observe. ;

Koad ot it.

roe Titr. bixt
FortaTjle ENGINES M SAWMILLS

in the market, as well as for descriptive raalut?ues
and price, ad.lres

GRIFFITH & WEDGE,
ZANESVILLE,

A 1.VROK M'MBER OF TIIKSK

BXGIXE8 and XIItSAre mw In nse In Pennsylvania, snil are civins
Jeatire satisia tion. Tliey olso m.inulicturc

STATIONARY T.NUINES AM) BOILERS
Of from 1 te I ."9 Horse Power.

jitirriTii a-- wr.ix;E,
Ic. 28. lS70.-3- m. Zaxksvih. Ohio.

tiii;

CAMBRIA FREEMAN
rive Hundred Thousand Strong. $2.00 A YEAR, TOsTAUE INCLUDED.

ontnmptlnn

People.
romninnity?

OHIO.

Tut Cbii aiw Wi'eki.y ews !s everywhere
as jmper nnsnrp,iss,.,t in nl! the reijiiire-nnTi- t

of American .TonrnaHsm. It rtanl. eon- -

si.inuoaa amomii the metropoliimi jonrniils of the
hodv ppeiks In Its praise. Ti those who hare not I counlrv ns. a eompieto iirpiiper." lia telcyr-iphi-

1

a

I

i

a

j

a

service pim.nw' all the dispat-he- s of the pst-kk- n

Associated 1'iie.h.h and the Natiom ai. Asso- -

cl ateti l'r.Bsi. beside a very ei'rnsive scrvire of
fie'f:il t ieirrams fnm all Import int points. As
a ''paper It has nosni-rlor-

. It ts Isi ivrrOKMT j

IS Polit! presenting all politleal news free from
arti"an bins or coloi inn, and onsuiutciy without

le:i or lavor as. tn parties.
It Is. In the fullest sense, a tamii.y r vPK.it. '

K:icli Issue contains Six ("onrLrrtn SStohiks. be-- j

sides a rleh variety o eondunsed not-- s on Kash- -

Art, IsnrsTRitts, IjiTntATtr.i!. f iiimt,
etc., etc. Its Mapket tii'OTATjONS are complete
and to be relied npon.

It Is unsurpassed as an enterprlslnir, pure and
tntftworthv oshrai. family SKwai'.sPKn. Our
special eliiiibins terms brinj; It within the reh ol
all. Specimen eopie.s may be seen at this effleo.

-- Iend to this office.

ADTF.BTIsr.RS Send 10 ets. for onr 100 pasro
pamphlet, all aront Newj npr Advertislnc. Ad-drt.-

Iro. 1. Fowm & Co., 11 Sprue t., K. Y.
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Overcoats for Old Men !

Overcoats for Young Men !

Overcoats for Boys !

Overcoats for Everybody I

t&TEST STYtE OttE&OOATS,
NOBBY OVERCOATS,

Heavy OVERCOATS,
WARM OVERCOATS,

BLUE, BLACK, BIW AKD DRAB OVEHCOATS,

Dress and Working Overcoats,
ILL SUES, STYLES AND QUALITIES OF OVERCOiTS,

j AT TIIK CIIKAP CASH STOKi: Ol'

V. S. JBa,xlvei & Brother,
i Who have now in stook Ihe finest and laro-ps-t line of OVEHCOATS ever seen in

Ebensburp, ami which tliey are offering at

jPMCES CHEAPER THAN EVEll !
i

Xow is tlierefore the acceptable time to buy, as clot Inner of all kind will be much
j hiprher in price next year. We also have full line of

WEARING APPAREL FOR MEN AND BOYS,
! and as we buy largely and carry complete and elepant stock, we are enabled to
i sell fully as cheap if not cheaper tnan clothing dealers in more pretentious

towns. When you need an overcoat or any other article of clothing,
don't fail, therefore, to call and the immense stock at

? BARKERS' CHEAP STORE, i

Wh?re money can le saved six days out of seven in the purchase of

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, GROCERIES. NOTIONS. ETC.

V. S. BAKKElt & BllO.
Eteri!ttiTr, TToo- - 1S2

THE FiilXCIPAL rL0TIIIG UHISE
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IS FAMOl'S- -

1IHHIIHH

Known till tlio Countiy lioimtl,
AS bven lirnslietl up with ImprovetiK'tits in tli liotio r.:nl t!ic stork, an-.- l i in

working trim ftr tlie comiiia lsT0-l.Sf- i, with an u;iapi.n.,icl:a1iit
assortiuont of

ON

That beats all our own former efforts for beauty and completeness.

Everywhere the note of brisk times is sounding, and Oak Ilall is on time ready
now to show the people the most worthy of Iicady-mad- u Clothing that
can be seen anywhere in America.

Teople may guess that Wanamaker & Brown have not been idle these past sum-
mer months when they come and see the familiar but new look on the
rooms, and note the quantity and quality of the

OF
THAT IS

TO SPIN
And tlie Salesrooms of

OVXt IIVT,! to Ui-isjtl- e witli Votivii-- .

Trices will not be in question, for while, touchinp; the assortment, there will bo

Rooms Full of for Rough Work,
Rooms Full of for Store Wear.

Rooms Full of for Fine Dress.
All made np to our own hiudi standard of manufacture, th'-r- e viill be prices low
marked on the garments that even the work beinp retailed is thrown com-

pletely in the shade. There is only one

OAK FOR
And Mr. Wanamaker's respects to old friends and new to say that there
are Open I)oors and hearty welcome every week-da- y for a'l who choose to come to
buy or look or compare : and this housc-wannin- c invitation is cordially extended to

to drop in and see the chances and additions in convenience and stock in

" A sifHoint force of polite salefmen are in .it iPmliitim to
promptly wait on fin-loinir- s, tlio nunilxT will tjo I ,

lor oxtr lnirrv ofhnsincss.
-- Tli MAIL OHDKK is. tlso care

of gentlemen of Ions eiperience.

&
6th and

THE HOUSE IX

SALE ! I NEW
1 Y virtue of order Issnlnir out of the t irphans'1) Court of CotnbrM eonnty, and to us directed,

will oftrr at public sale, on the premises in Cam-
bria township, on

IT,
'AT 2 OTI.OrK. P. 51.,

All that PIECE or PARCEL of LAND
situate the town-hi- p of C.iinri-i- . in t!;e ei:inty
ot 'ambria, aforesa. l. !o':n.l.'d and and
as follows: ' lleinriiiiz at a ent'iimberat the north-- !

wist corner of a tract of land serveyed n a v. ar-
rant the name of Wm. Wwxls : tiienee by land

. formerly ol John (. Jones, south 17fl perch, s, to a
post; tiicnce by part of the same tract, late the pro--
perty ol Khrnerer Villian, east loT perches, to a
siixiir: thence by part the itamc tract, now the
property of John M. Williams, iicrth 176 perches,
to a post by a run; thence west 1'7 percln-- s tf the

containing 117 Acrcsi nil il
, IO'2 Ierclesi. strict measure, t.avinr thereon

created a wt,mmI twnstr-r- IWki.ij- - llornn. a lare
I'r.AME Haiim. and other outbuildings. 1 here is
tilso a ptood ( Irchard on the premises, a Well of pure
water nt the d, or. and an excellent Sprinif of never-- j

lailins water convenient tothe lionsc, 'Mil tarm
j is n very ,1e irable one. and Is not more than a mile.
' and a halt from Kbensl:r.
i Term of lne-tliir- d of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of "ale. and the
balance two equal annual payments, with Inter-- ;
est. to be seenred by mortira-- ard judirmeTO bonds
ot the purchaser. THF.KKSA A. iKI,

; THOMAS mvi:it.Administrators of Andrew Weible, dee'd.
Cambria Twp., IK. 19, ISTO.-- ot.

mo ALL IT MAV COX- -
CKRN. Notice Is hereby liven that I have

lelt the followinir dcserilrf.d personal property, pur-
chased for me at SbrilTs sale, wiih Jacdi Kuns-na-

siliect to my order, to wit : 1 horses. 4 rows.
6 ealvos. 8 hoirs, i ri,al car, 1 w.iuon. I sk lnii. 1 '.ed
1 horr e liny rake, 2 sets heavy harness, sets lisht
harness, block and roj e, household and kitchen
furniture, and a lot ol corn, hay. straw and corn
fodder. All perons are cautioned against Inter-
fering In any manner with said property, iiolrn
with mv eonscnt, A. A. STEYEKS.

Tyrone. I'a.. Dee. 1. lTD.-3t- n.

land. Tuuiue.
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Atenn for the sale of the Acme Far -- -.pr di eapaeitTi. Arrnt for the Hailwa lintsir Tab 'o. Bu'ter Tubs. Pails, Roll Boies-at-e.
Full supply 01 these standard and ed

wares eonstantlv in stor.

t'tm, piilcs. Petsloes. Ponna. On-- !.

lrlel t rnlt. Itrd.1 e 1 low . n
ltifte. ld -- !. ten therm, I!ee- -

stw. Honey. I lilrr, llnrcnr, I rnitKtiller, l'irM. anil nil Isrm snil bardm frola-fs- i reeel vrl fitl stold
Ob COMMISSION ly

& CO.
No. 211 Street.

PA.
Tefcr tnthe Va-onl- c Tank, the bnsines T,

ard ihir present airona.
iT.v'r weekly, sr mi-m- c k!y and daily market

nrai'ed free to anv ad.lies.
1'ireel roprss-t'on- s with Wes'em T'olon Tt-gT-

I. ard l;ell Telenhore Comonniea
tirdrrs for Inee Jlfat.l rsnkerrlss,
arel rellnfsefits aad ether arMt

In onr llnr. rairrlally ailed mt Lawest
ktaritet iintcsi.
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little Builder Cinar,
fine Hundred n.oc;

Cr ATI.lN'lt Ol'N ej.nr-- .

HI' Mil Y 51ITY, 2 JN;
tnhrr llratid? m f"i.'o tip.
lvllvere.l to any address tn
the V. oa re
ceipt ni piie".

ji. j. iKivniinay,
4S r.n Ave., l'ltt-luir- e, 1.

LECTIOX OF niKKCTOKS. Xo- -

:iec Company f.f

te

fr
M

fT,

S.,

tlie anr-- l cl ti'-n

o Minn 1: :re 1 t '

v.;.! ! - l'd .it
n ..ef.-:v- . Jrfnt... if Jf

. w. and r. st.
V-

-
1! It , ..-.- . ;rT.

yt. r. 5T'iai.i. . . . prorr.
fiL CO.'S

S3 j::us cr

EVERY ARTK LE SOLD AT IRK E

SroAM. 1. S. and 10 e-- r rr li : 1 1 as. Sf,. W
nj 75 cento per ih. : Ukeo Corrti, 10, 17 ni V
nt fr 10.: Hoastki CoFFtt. 12',. IT. and 23

rrntu j.r lh. ; f"xr""E C'orrrt. two txo fir fy. ;
Ku tixi. tti ixiri lorV".: BjiT!fM.tii-p- r

lur & ext.. or tn lor t f.t. : Mol a
30 cts. er gallon ; 'lnju Smrr, f.' r. fT kbIiod.

IIIY GOODS.
CaI.kioes. 5. 6 and 7 iit per vr l ; SlrcLmo. i,

6. " nd S cent pr VHrl : linoHns". n1 10 ctp.
trar,1: Lo'in' I'iriv Gih.i. , ISi.. 'iirdpent pT yard : ."ATt,s( FtiKsit. h. V'a 12W
rnt por yard : I'laIS Kni'tui. IS. 2."- - snd So
cont per y.rd : I1.au T"LA"titi . M and f rt.per j anl ; Kturrrir Jeif 1''--- 1. nd .

iot yard : l'AmiKBE, tJr.. '.V. ind i on p. yd ;
W ATtvrniKim (all c lorf). S, "'and Wivntf per
yard ; tivtTtn. all colore. 50 to Ti ocnt yr
yard; fiLikrrs. Jiio per pair

NOTION'S.
Sroro. CvrrOF. 1. 3 and ft cent r rv-- v. ; Col

tAKTTiE. 1, 8 and S cen'c ea-- : I tvmetk. SO
and 7 rcr ea-l- i ; J.apies" Io le and ru
p T pair; Laiitj"' til.oviw. IS. 'Jo arn" 'Jb centi per
pair; LADiu't'tOiis. si.i'aud op.

HOOTS AND SHOi:S.
I !fa NTs' Siiora. 1 5 and 25 ct. jm r f Vr : Chil-e-h

Snots. 7S-- . and fl. 01 pt r pair : liH-r- M

SnoE. 7,-.- . l.nnd i Mi jer pair; 1. il ls' 'it-toju- .

Ssn, fl.2. $1. tl.TS and lerpair;
I.Amts' I.A-r- r Sbokk. msc.. f .. Jl a-- lipi rf.ilr; H.ivs" Htk. i . 2.V ! .76 a 1 d J .00
per pair: Mt ." H,rs, 2.on, fi "S, - VJ. t-- and

1.11 per pa.r.
CLOTHING.

Hoys' Fni. V' its. Ki and up; Mi rViL
Sins, s.ooand up; Nu'sOtuooat, f.'i 00 and
up.

" The tfrrt it O'ily e fT-ti- I lit! of cvr yoodj -- e
We a!-- liecji on hand H aiitw- mic,Qrri:swAitc. Olasj act. Ki i vb. Meat. Kih.

S.mt. fc.r . all of wlilff we nre el h 11 v at price. '
that no dealer In the can with.
Owr motto la "v)ok and hwall rronta.

We have no trickery prices, and bep.- - ct only
"orn to ask '..ii f,,r an artv-- i tliat is won'', onty

$J o1!. Lot in "rd r to pr.ne.-- t cor rut.-me- r .till e

pleda: our!!ves toake ttack and return
the nv.ney l,.r all not rin trm tl-- i.ley.

tScy IV.l to klve -- atisfietou in qoall
ty or pro-- e and ar n-- t irncd srithln a
time ay t n dn". ( lur desire to do a i:ur and
honorable r, aro;d all h?rp praril in
d aiirz.and guarantee perfsrt t ati Is'Uoo In every
lnf t.in 'o

Mr l)OXAT,l .f CO.
Ixiiii tto. Injc. 12. 17J.-- 1 I.

roHTY-SI- X l'HlCIlS.
PER SET,

CUT CLASS AKD SI

r..
AIo. a Fall and l ine of

Itauvail ll irxii

III,
aii'oona,

Majolica and Ware,

TABLE

And Lamp lioils cf all klixl.
All ;ood warranted d,money refntided.
A full line Fruit Jars and Jelly Tu toilers.

(;. S. hki KTY, npc? iiil- - ndt-ii- t.

Alt-.- , ma

S t

e r

& Co

ON DEPOSIT

PAYABLE OX IIIAM1,

FVLL AND WINTER ! INTEREST ALLOWEft TIME DEPOSITS.

Exhibition

FAVORITE BRAND

MAKE liTJirVlSS.

Clothing
Clothing

Clothing

HALL GOOD CLOTHING,

Oak JEIiill of 1ST9.

DKl'ART.MKXT

WANAMAKER BROWN,
Oak Hall, Market, Philadelphia.

LARGEST CLOTHING AMERICA.

ORPHANS' COURT ADVERTISEMENTS.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

lieirlnnln?

AVIIOM

PRODUCE

SOMERS, BRO.
Liberty

PITTSDURCH,

M'DONALD

PRICE LIST!
e:o Minimi

QLOTEDL

onocnniEs.

ii()-sio- i: TF.A-ci:i- s;

ONLY $3.25

KwSSmE

Handsome

Silver-Plate- d

BRITANNIA SKiONS, flTLERV,

COLLIHS, JOHHSTQH

Ebensburg, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTORS F.VCE.

A"U A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

ffSncoiRlHtteottoo paid t o 1 u! ne? s of
A.W". lift K.

Nov. l.i. I TS.-tf. Cashier.

IStORI'OKtTi n IS IViJ- -

I STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

i PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IRSURMCE CQHP'HT

j OF EDENSBURC, PA.

Frssiaa Kctss t:w in fcrcs - Su3,C23.

I Only Five Astf-ssnent- s in 22 YcaTS.
'

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

I Good FARM Properties
especially r?Ti:rp.

! GEO. M. KEAUE, President.

T. TT. DICK, Sccretnru.
i r.henstinrir, .1: n. SI, 1S7P -- 1;.

T""' - TsTAfcLirff :

TN TH I at ftf jiu fT r i in po-li- l
ihe d":r..-- r .J j" ib vii!

trained i n fw t :?iri fr Ins'.il'i'Vn 'V r wn-s-

n- -l facihtjr- - t- r? id tijii j! r,si men
fr blainirip l'rtit i r ii;Tiin. A rh"'-- t iimo
only i lo fur: r.Ir.e 'be 'f rt'idy.
l.XT' IrdiT.J'i.! ir.fruotira. run
e?:er at ry tin;-- . For r?r-la-

urt r. IM I I A MS, IMttburcH.
A Isr; prirTel in r luv 4 "") tj. litrVi work
on the scirtjt pjb!'h-ti- . A r Tl ur linker,
J'ric; 3.00, fairer .: c

r.S is ' si xr"
- C"ciri.i o

r sr mit:- . a- -r u
IT, .. ' rs r

f s n. l..-- 0
f : sr.tsr, o Uic Is:---

CH Utd moKlM.
. .1 t uP !'... ,

l.TS. tl.- - c-- tr- '

- t - , ... --- r rn f.f 6

I.' I.SS V "4 .rt N.srr --. iu
V.s el ot II ' '.., - w V- - ! -r rl s .

comtiravoa rvtex fr-j- r led ue c

pnncp'e?.-'- - : 1 "

TS- OnrS'Jit t n,-,- r '
l.srrrTW-- A I ' ' ne I ",!c S, w cl

BleiftKWe.'j Wittt

e-

a

t

r

rec .rt re-- .

' tATXESCS CO.. Banker, ET Iiclntct Tet, 5. T.

ITS
i; 1 Ri'.ll Promi'.ily rnfl Irr-'- I

I mnnriillv. 1 ;' ':t ' :uv r.ued rej ly. .:U a val- -

un .i- tre;.; 0.1 ;!.. ;

to a'l sot cr- -r h" nd ibe!r
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